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THE FRENCH. METHOD.
Oaaast'S

"H m ahead." Mid an arrogant,
aawlvoioa, tba roioe of tho Prince
i'Atkis.

Ha is right," said Paul Aslicr;
lfcty art going to prepare a vay for

Th wheels touched on the narrow
the witnesses botrcd. tao pnysi--

exehanced rratcrnai smncs.
Taaa, as the coupe passed, tncre couiu
Wasasi behind tbo clear glass, raised
1a spite of the heat, a morose, immov-

able profile, the Prince d'Athis, pale as
acorpso.

"He'll be paler yet in an hour, when
they bring him back with his body
pierced," thought Paul, and he clearly

iaufftaedhis play, feint the second,

thee straight down between the third
aad fourth ribs.

Did the Princo d'Athis, whom

doctor was assisting to roll up
. , !. ..-.- O U'nc it. Ihnleaves, ncanucau it bit

shihtofthat supple, lithe vigor-- ;&
Ous fellow who advanced, his round

(

arms and neck uncovered, pitiless
Aetormlnatlon In his eye? The fact is
,bat the whole faco of tho I'nnce
d'Athis suddenly changed, took an
earthly hue and showed under his
heard, which dropped as if his jaw
were unhooked, the hideous grimace
Of fear. Nevertheless he stood up and
came valiantly enough to time.

"Beady, gentlemen!"
Yes, wo suffer for our sins. The

Prince d'Athis had the innate convic-

tion of this before that implacablo
point which sought him, met his at a
distance and seemed to caso him hero
and there only to strike him mora
surely. Paul Astior was trying to kill
him, that was evident Ho felt the
pressing danger envelop him. tho at-

mosphere about him seemed upset by
the light of a dream, tho great bky
seemed to fly from him; he saw tho
frightened silhouettes of tho witnesses,
the doctors, even to tho wild gestures
of tho two stablo boys frightening
with their caps some bounding horses
who wanted to draw near and look on.
Suddenly violent, brutal voices:

Enough! Enough! Stop!"
What has happened? The danger Is

past, the sky has stopjied moving,
things wear thoir natural colors and
stand in their right places. Hut at his
feet upon the furrowed and upturned
soil there extends a largo pool of
blood, which blackens tho yellow
earth, and within in lies Paul Asticr,
bleeding liko a pig, his naked neck
pierced from sido to side. In the
frightened silenco of tho catastrophe
the shrill noise of insects sounds from
the distant moadows, and grouped at a
little distance the horses elongate their
noses in curiosity toward the still body
Of tho vanquished.

And yet tho defeated man know a
good deal about the sword. His fin-

gers, solidly set against tho guard,
made splendid piny with tho shining
blado; while tho other one. standing
before him, twirled liko a frightened
turnspit.

How did it happen? They will say,
and the evening papers will ropeat "it

after them, and nil Paris
will repeat it nflor tho papers, that
Paul Astier slipped in making a feint
and impaled himself; they will toll it
with the most oxact details. But, in
tho events of life, is not tho precision
of our words in invcrso ratio to tho
exactness of our knowledge. For both
spectators and combatants something
Tailed and confused always surrounds
the decisive minute that rainuto when
destiny came in and struck final-blo-

contrary to all expectation and
all logic dostiny hidden in that same
dark cloud that always enveloped the
denouement 01 Homeric combats.

Her Artistic Sense Revolted.

Pale, but sclf-posscss- tho young
man rose to his feet and stood beforo
her.

"So this is the end, is it, Victoria
Washahaugh?" ho exclaimed, in a me-
tallic voice.

"Evaas Gambit, it is," sho replied,
coldly. "I havo been deceived in re-
tard to the strength of my attachment
for you."

"It could not stand tho strain of my
inability to furnish you a green-ston- e

fronton Michigan avenuo for a home,
I presumo?" he rejoined, bitterly.

"It is not that, sir!" answered.
With flashing eye. "I beg youtolajl
Hove that I ass superior to considera-
tions of a sordid character. Mr. Gam-
bit. But you do aot satisfy my artistic
nature."

In what respect. Miss Washahaugh
may 1 ask?"

"If you must know." replied tho
fair youag girl, with a pained look,'
.your hair docs not match that of mv
lovely little Fido by at least three
hades!" Chicago Tribune.

Mathematicians at Work.

A German journal, tho Xouesto
Nachrichtcn, has mado a, calculation
of tho number of minutes in tho
Christian era up to tho end of the
year 1888. Tho calculation is as fol-
lows: 1888 multiplied by 3G5 days.
with 4W leap days added, gives" a
total of 89,680 days, which contain
M.549,920 hours, or 992,995,200 win-txta- t,

or less than a milliard by 7.00 -

ocwntilc American points out that if
the indemnity exacted or France bv
Germany (5,000,000,000 tranc) after
the war of 1870-'7-1 were to bo pa.

ft tkaraU of 5 francs (about $1) ,
vary mlauto since the bcgian-4f- c

Christian era, tha jnymca
Mt yst have beam complete:
QarmiM would hava had to v
fallpaymeaW iateaV till the at cf
aVtr&ire
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HE TAMED ERICSSON.

Hair OIs nail Conqnsrv tfcs Iron Heart
with the Charm of His Music

A very interesting incident is told of
Ole Uull and John Ericsson, each of
whom hfuo ''on'ibulcd fay their i:ve
no little frii. Jo tl.o SeiniinavKui
count ri"3 ii wh! thry were re.
Acqunii.tcd in t..o.r early life ;um jood
friends for ye-i- vs, they hud son.uuiw
been separated and had not met again
until both had earned world-wid- e fume.
Bull once visited Erics.-o-n and invited
him to his concert. Erics3on refused
on the " ound that he had no time for
such folly, Each time liuli como to '
New York ho visited his old friend and
never forgot to invite him to his con-

certs. His invitations were many
times refused becauso tbo inventor
pleaded no time.

'If you don't come to hear me once,"
said Uull during ono of his visits. "I

tho ' w ta':o m v'n alHo aQd play for
jjg

' you right here in your workshop."
ll you onng your violin nerc ill" "- - -

and I to

a

a

shj

J

"

I

answer
was only

Nothing daunted Hull. Ho was
bound to try what l fleet his mufcic, that i

had entertained so many, wouldjhavo
upon sucli an earnest and practical
inan as Ericsson, who had been cooped
up all his life, ono might sny, in his
workshop. One bright day Bull went
to Ericsson's house with his precious
violin, but not without somo misgiv-
ings as to how his visit would termi-
nate, for ho knew that Ericsson was a
determined man and generally meant
what ho said. When ho entered tho
inventor's workshop ho was greeted
in any thing but a friendly manner.
Without allowing oppor-
tunity to blow off his wrath on him
Bull opened the conversation in tho
easy, fascinating way for which ho
was noted, upon the violin's construc-
tion, what it lacked, etc., and finally
asked Ericsson his opinion as to tho
best sounding woods for tho manufact-
uring of violins. This was followed
by quite a discussion as to tho acoustic
properties of tho violin. To illus-
trate ono of his opinions, Bull
drew tho bow across tho strings
of his violin. From ono chord
ho went to another until ho broke
into a lengthened melody. Tho
workmen laid asido their tools and
listened with Ericsson to tho grand
master of the violin. All stood spell-
bound. Bull becamo enamored of his
own playing and made his violin utter
tones that it had never been called on
beforo to emit. After awhilo ho ceased
to play. Ericsson, who had been sit-
ting lost in his own emotions, with
tears coursing down his chocks, cried
out:

"Go on! Go on! For tho first time
I know what lias been lacking in my
life." Minneapolis Journal.

BOGUS DIAMONDS.

Genu That Arc a Numerous as the Sands
ly Iho Mea-Sho- rr.

Of lato years jewolry, and femalo
jewelry in particular, as it were, has
beeomo very numerous and ostenta-
tious, so to speak. Formerly tho pos-
session of a pair of diamond car-rin- gs

enveloped tho happy female in a halo
of aflluenco that caused her to bo
regarded as a modified femalo Count
de Monte Crista

A minstrel troupo, whoso perform-
ance wo attended not long since, mado
a pointed allusion at tho increased
cheapness of gems. Tho interlocutor
in conversation with the genial end
man, congratulated that dusky
humorist because ho had been seen on
tho streets accompanied by a beautiful
young lady. The happy end man in-

quires if tho interlocutor had observed
tho elegant scal-skl- n cloak worn by
tho lady. llio interlocutor had
noticed it. With reversed thumb tho
end man intimates that ho had be-

stowed it on tho attractive female.
"It must havo cost you quite a largo

sum of money," replies tho interloc-
utor, who for some inexplicable reason
ignores the negro dialect

"Yes, sah, livo hundred dollars, and
did yo seo dom ar torches?"

"Thoso what?"
"Dom torches. I means dem lamps,

hanging in her yeahs."
" Oh. you mean thoso largo solitairo

oar-ring- s? Yes, I saw thorn. Thoy
must havo cost you at least fifteen
hundred dollars."

"Thirty cents" rcplios tho end
man, reaching down for his bones, or
rather tho bones with which he makes
discord.

Tho shabbily-drrsso- d, poorly-pai- d

shop-gi- rl wears gems that flash in a
dozen different colors, while tho
young boy who gets four dollars a
week in a button factory carries on
his soiled hand a diamond ring that
might bo a prince's ransom in olden
times if it were real.

Yet jewelry, which was formerly
supposed to bo expensive, is now worn
so generally as to create a suspicion
that the coal deposits are being sub-
jected to an alarming drain.

Not everybody knows that it takes
an experienced jeweler to detect tho
real from tho bogus diamond: hence it
frequently happens that grown-u- p

persons undergo a similar experience
to that of the little girl who complained
to her grandmother:

"Ma told me it was a diamond, but
1 have found out that it was nothing

800 minutes. A correspondent of th but a srrindstonc."
A mcml'cr ot tho famous 'TK)kcr !
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HE
iag, Moncy-Sav'::- :; Thresher
of this day and ag;.
AS More Points cf Ere! jsive
Superiority than ail others
combined.

VERY Thresherman and
Parmer is delighted with its
marvelous work.

only Superior for all
of Grain, but the only suc-

cessful handler of all Seeds.
NTIRE Threshinr Exoenses
(often 3 to 5 times amount)
made by extra Grain Saved.

ORKMANSHIP, Material,
and Finish beyond all

IBRATOR owners get the
best jobs and make the most
Money.

NCOMPARADLE for Simplic
ity, Efficiency, and Durability.

EYOND all rivalry fcr Rapid
Work, Perfect Cleaning, and
for Saving Grain.

no attachments or
rebuilding to change from
Grain to Seeds.
BROAD and ample Warranty
given on all our machinery.

RACTION Engines Unrival
ed in Material, Safety, Power

Durability.
UR Pamphlet giving full in
formation, sent Free. It tells
about great

in Threshing
Machinery. for pam-
phlet. Address

Notice is hereby
examine all persons
to otter themselves

;iven that I will

who may desire
as candidate

teachers of the public of this
county, at Ued Cloud, on the third
Saturday of each month.

J'A. .J. KlXO.

Couutv Sup't.
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Found1 owiud byFivd Wjntou, vi 1 eli

; kinds, at low fiimrxv.
Furniture

STOIiKnook's old Cloud Drug Store Building,
door of Holland House, Cloud.
i. H- ..2i

GUMP & WA KNEU,
HEAL ESTATE&L0AN BROKERS
Call mcl examine bargains. Correspond-- ;

ence solicited,

GUMP & WARNER.
Op.ra House Block-- Red Cloud

The Strike is Over !

And youi attention ' a f '- - many

Mow beams
Plow lianilles
Lister h?rc
Wagon hows

spring
Thimble
Iron n.eh

pi ite-!lo.- v

rods
Horse
Pol.' COM lil'g

liandl's

ipir n

Not.--
Washers
I!iv t

Wrenuhtrs

Hreakors

cd st rk o
5 m B ra an

s

11 very Call

tSSi aer-3- ,-

you of
and

Red
wvat Red

our

G. W. Dow f--

he keeps in ;tock.

BiiKiry
sheins

Holster

Ax

rch
a

Iron
Steel- -

Holts

Clevi-et- 1

Spoke
Ki'll..- .-
IniUtfr

him.

invites

airtick--
Douhlu trees

treca
Neck yokes
Cable chain
Kerk
Hugcy wheels
Harrow titnher

tlnshcs
Whip ock'ts
W.mon breaks
Blaeksinith cohI
Si'd

hubs

Kepaiiin. of every i!e.-critti-on done with ami li. Hatisfsctian
guaranteed iD every ca?e. Ariug cash in your purses and I will do

you good.

G. W. Dow,
Blacksmith and Wagon Maker,

KED CLOUD, NEB.

THE CITY LIVERY STABLE.
McAvoy & Farkkl, Props,

Keep lligs and Good Teams Office County Judge. Bloc

At Reasonable Pnccs,
ComnuTcinl inon and other? trill find thi the ht"t livery stable in tho city. Firt

door cmt cf Holland Houte.

RED CLOUD, NEb.

Nursery

L. H . Rust says to send in orders for

Nursery stock at once if you want it at

Bed Rock Prices.

L. H. RUST. Red Cloud.

METROPOLITAN!
LIVERY,FEED,&SALESUBLE.

A F'.tons Old Wcljtcr ?t., Rd Claud, Xeb.

HENDERSON BROS., Props.
Fine ri, good hoard by day or wcefc. Yoor pitronage aolicit- -

cd. Don't the eat .idc of Webster
street, Hod Cloud.

It will be of interest to Breeders to see

-- ii-. BHM mm
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Tht celebrated IMPORTED Iron Gray

BONf

Stock
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Single

ii.mdles

!a'iier

''undies
Couiter

neatness

3lcrhart Sund,

home,,
forget place.
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THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Bock Island & Pacific and Chicago, Zantac A Xabraaka Itya.

It main lines, brnnchf.-- unit extension wt!. northwest ntt iihwoM
includa Chicago. Jollot. Ottawa. lVttr), La .Sal n. Mollim, lUiclc U.at.t in
ILLINOIS Davenport, Mtidcuttnn. Ottumwa, Oklto. Vt Lltwrtv !wCity, Deailotnes.Knoxvlllo. Wlntornot, Atlantic. Auttubon. HarUn, tttttjifi
Centre, and Council ltlurfs In IOWA Minnonpolia ml St. 1'atU In MIN'NKw
80TA Watartown anit Sioux Full- - tn rAKOTA-0Jltin,Trvnt- on. Cttniareo.
St. Joaph, ana Kaamui City In MISSOUK! -- ltratno. rirbt;ry, nU Nl- -

In NEBRASKA Morton, Toiwkn. HuU-hlno- Wlchlt. tV.:UftU. SivAbllena, Caldwell, tn KANSAS Colorado Sprtnr. Onvor, l'urblo, tnOol --

ItADO. Travarna now untt viuit imnw of neh furnUtirf ami irrun Jatw.
affordimr the bt ntcllltlo at intercommunication to olilor rVa iut t. m i
towns and cltlea tn Southern Nubmaka, Knniu, Colorado, Utah, Nam
Mexico. Indian Territory, To-in- . Arizona, Idaho, California, and l'fttk?coaat aad transoceanic Soa;ortn.

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Of Palac Coaches-lendl- nir nil competltora In aplendor of equtpmont andluxury or accommodation- - nm throuiin dally ltwtn Chlrao and Cola-rad- o

Bpriaf. Denver and lutblo. Simitar MAONtriCMNT VKsTlJIULK
TRAIN
batWM
Recllni

HVWb aaiiy on-.w- nicairu anu council piuiti ivimanaj, aniChlcaco and KnnnoA City Klrant Day Coacbea, Dininir Care.
Chair Cars iFKEK). and Palact SlHti(ntf Car. Colirunita Esnur

alons dallv. Choice of ronton to and from Salt Lake City, Vortland, IatAngeles, San Dtego, Son Kruncioco, and tnterventn localltlo. Quick Uis.prompt connactloos and tranafero in Union Depots.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Bona auporblr quipped Expremt Tminn dally each way between CMrajr.
Rock Island. Atchison. St. Jonoph. Loavenworth. Kaiieaa City and Mlnao- -
apolls and St. rauL Tho Kavartto Tourtnt Un to the scenic resorts, oU
huntlna and ftsbinar trroi.nttn or trm Northwest. Its Watsrtowri llraa.
courses tbroosTli the most productlvo lands of Nurtbara Iowa, Southw.ai
aunnssota. ana cast Houujrrn uukoto.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SF.NKCA AND KANKAKXR offara flsrlllttra
tomvel between Cincinnati, Indtannpotis Lafayette, and Council lUurTa, fit..
Joaeph, Atchison. Leavon worth, Kantian City, Minneapolis, and BU I'au).

For Tickets. Maps. Folder, or desired Information, apply to any Cour-- -nun umca in tae unuuu ttn;o or tiuisua, or auaress
E. ST. JOHN,

c.
CHICAGO. I IX.

CHENCK,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

l'UOMIT AITKNTIOS OIVE.V

Ttafctf

&mm aaar
Collections, Paid, &c.

Fine with the Moon

your

Stallion

Red Cloud, Nebraska.

if

:k

H. CLARKE Preaidont. Albany. N.Y.. J. A. TULLBY, Vlc-rrorit- si
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